Thin film SMAs have the potential to became a primary actuating mechanism for micropumps. In this study, a micropump driven by TiNiCu shape memory thin film is designed and fabricated. The micropump is composed of a TiNiCu/Si bimorph driving membrane, a pump chamber and two inlet and outlet check valves. The property of TiNiCu films and driving capacity of TiNiCu/Si bimorph driving membrane are investigated. The film surface shows a smooth and featureless morphology without any cracks, and the hysteresis width ÁT of TiNiCu film is about 9 C. By using the recoverable force of TiNiCu thin film and biasing force of silicon membrane, the actuation diaphragm realizes reciprocating motion effectively. Experimental results show that the micropump driving by TiNiCu film has good performance, such as high pumping yield, high working frequency, stable driving capacity, and long fatigue life time.
Introduction
In recent years, thin films of TiNi-based shape memory alloys (SMAs) are of increasing interest as actuating elements in silicon-based micro-electromechanical systems (MEMS), [1] [2] [3] which have the potential to become a primary actuating mechanism for micro-actuators, chemical analytics, medical fields, and biomedical applications. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] TiNibased thin films provide a large energy density, higher frequency response and long working life time at the microscale. Also they can be engineered into structures of micro-size dimensions, patterned with standard lithographic techniques and fabricated in batch. However, the martensitic transformation temperatures are very sensitive to their compositions and metallurgical factors. 10) Compared with the commonly studied binary TiNi thin films, the ternary TiNiCu thin films show less composition sensitivity to martensitic transformation temperature, a narrower temperature hysteresis (thus quick actuation response), 11, 12) stabilization of shape memory effects, superior fatigue property, etc., which makes them more suitable for micro-actuator application, and great effort has been made to produce TiNiCu thin films using sputtering methods. [13] [14] [15] Successful implementation of micro-actuators using TiNiCu based films requires systematic studies on their transformation behaviors, especially for driving capacity of TiNiCu/Si. In this investigation, a type of micropump actuated by TiNiCu/Si composite diaphragm has been fabricated, TiNiCu thin film on silicon-based micropump has been prepared by magnetron co-sputtering of TiNi targets and Cu target. TiNiCu/Si film microstructure and phase transformation behavior have been characterized, the actuation property of TiNiCu thin film of micropumps has been analyzed.
Experimental

Material preparation
TiNiCu films have been prepared on the bare Si actuator membrance surfaces by magnetron co-sputtering system in a high vacuum reactor with two separate confocal sources. The background pressure of the process chamber is 2 Â 10 À5 Pa that has been obtained by employing a turbo-molecular pump backed by a mechanical pump. The targets are a TiNi target (atomic percentage of Ti 55.4% and Ni 44.6%) and a pure Cu target of 60 mm in diameter. High purity argon has been used as sputtering gas. The flow rate of argon has been controlled with a mass flow meter system. The substrate-to-target distance has been determined to be 100 mm. The RF power of the TiNi target has been 450 W, and the DC power of Cu target has been 8 W. Before each run, targets have been presputtered in a pure argon atmosphere for 15 min to clean the surface of the targets. The thin films is $10 mm during sputtering 8 h. The argon pressure has been changed from 0.8 at 0.1 Pa in order to change Ti and Ni atomic percentage of deposited films. 16) After the deposition, the films has been annealed at 923 K for 1 h to obtain the crystallization. The furnace is allowed to cool naturally.
Film composition is determined by energy dispersive Xray microanalyser (EDX). The surface morphology of the films is investigated by atomic force microscopy (AFM). The martensitic transformation temperatures are measured by a differential scanning calorimeter at a heating/cooling rate of 20 K/min over a temperature range from 233 to 400 K.
Material properties
Film compositions determined by EDX of Ti, Ni and Cu are 50.7, 41.1, and 8.2%, respectively. Figure 1 shows AFM surface morphologies of the films deposited on the bare Si surface. There are many particles existed inside, the film surface shows a smooth and featureless morphology without any cracks. This indicates that the TiNiCu thin film is not easily broken when the film is used for pump actuation. Figure 2 shows DSC result of TiNiCu film. From this measurement, the martensitic and austenitic start and finish transformation temperatures M s =M f and A s =A f are determined to 327/315 K and 326/338 K, respectively. The hysteresis width ÁT determined in the middle of the phase transformation is about 9 C.
Design and fabrication of micropump 2.3.1 The whole structure
The micropump is composed of a SMA/Si bimorph driving membrane, a pump chamber and two inlet and outlet check valves, as schematically shown in Fig. 3 . Its outer dimension is 8 mm Â 8 mm Â 1:8 mm, with the diaphragm size of 4:5 mm Â 4:5 mm Â 12 mm. When pulse currents heat the patterned SMA strips, an effective reciprocating driving behavior has been realized, and causes the pressure of the pump chamber to increase and decrease to press the working fluid in and out through the check valves.
Fabrication of micropump
The fabrication process of the actuator membrane is shown in Fig. 4 . The h100i oriented single crystal silicon wafer with the thickness of 600 mm has been thermally oxidized. The thickness of SiO 2 is 1.6 mm and one side of the SiO 2 layers was etching off in buffered HF solution. The TiNiCu thin film was sputter-deposited on the bare Si surface. The thickness of the film is controlled to 10 mm. Under the protection of the mask of photoresist, the TiNiCu thin film is patterned to 75 mm wide resistance strip by HF(15%)/HNO 3 (15%)/ H 2 O 2 (2%)H 2 O(68%) solutions at 293 K. After patterning SiO 2 , the Si chamber is formed by KOH anisotropic etching. The residual thickness of Si layer is controlled to be 1.2 times the thickness of SMA film. The dimension of the bottom side of the silicon chamber is 4:5 mm Â 4:5 mm. TiNiCu strip area is 4 mm Â 4 mm. The fabrication processes of the valve chip are shown in Fig. 5 . The h100i Si wafer is thermally oxidized and the SiO 2 layers have been structured with lithography and etching off. Deep Si etching is processed to form the inlet and outlet valves (see Figs. 6, 7) after the gold layer for Au-Si eutectic bonding has been sputter-deposited. The Au-Si eutectic bonding is carried out at 673 k for 40 min in atmosphere to fabricating whole structure of micropump.
Testing Results and Discussion
The pump flow rate is measured by weighing method with high precision optic-electrical balance, and a laser interference micro vibrating instrument with AE0:2 mm measuring precision is measured the central displacement of the diaphragm during working. The deionized water is used as working fluid. The pump is driven by square wave current source. Figure 8 compares the displacements of the driving diaphragm as a function of driving current in the cases of no liquid flow and with liquid flow. There is a distinct peak in the curve of without liquid flow and no peak occurs with liquid flow. It indicates that to obtain the same deflection of diaphragm it needs much higher current to heat the TiNiCu strip in the case of liquid flow than that without liquid flow. This illustrates that the heat has been taken away effectively by the flowing liquid because of the good heat conduction of Si layer. Figure 9 indicates the relationship between flow rate and driving frequency under driving current at 85 mA. It shows that the flow rate increased with driving frequency. The maximum flow rate is 235 mL/min at the driving frequency of 80 Hz, then the flow rate decreases as the frequency continues to increase. The reason for this is that when the driving frequency becomes too high, the transformation between martensitc phase and austetnite phase cannot completely finish, the driving capacity of the driving diaphragm decreases with increasing of frequency, so do the flow rate. Figure 10 indicates the displacement of the driving diaphragm as a function of driving cycles number by square wave current. The displacement decreased with increasing driving number when driving cycles number is less than 10 3 . As driving cycles number exceeded 10 3 , the displacement is almost constant. This indicates that the TiNiCu thin film has stabilization of shape memory effects, and stable working of TiNiCu/Si bimorph driving membrane can be realized. More than 2 Â 10 6 driving cycles are achieved without decreasing the displacement of driving diaphragm, so TiNiCu/Si bimorph driving membrane has longer fatigue life.
Conclusions
A micropump driven by TiNiCu shape memory thin film is designed and fabricated. TiNiCu film is successfully pre- H. J. Zhang and C. J. Qiu pared on actuator membrance of micropump by magnetron co-sputtering method, the film surface shows a smooth and featureless morphology without any cracks, M s =M f and A s =A f are 327/315 K and 326/338 K, respectively. The hysteresis width ÁT is about 9 C. After patterning TiNiCu thin film, TiNiCu/Si bimorph driving membrane has excellent driving capacity. Experimental results show that the micropump driving by TiNiCu film has high pumping yield, high working frequency, stable driving capacity, and long fatigue life time.
